
economic benefits cited

AOGA survey alaskansalaskasAlaskans support ANWR development
seven out of 10 alaskansalaskasAlaskans feel that

oil and gas operations should be allow
ed in the coastal plain of the arctic
national wildlife refuge according
to a public opinion survey for the
alaska oil and gas association

the statewide survey of alaska
residents on questions relating to
ANWR was conducted by dittman
research corp in november

the survey clearly shows that
most alaskansalaskasAla skans want the federal
government to allow oil and gas ex
ploration in the highly prospective
ANWR coastal plain said william
W hopkins executive director of the

alaska oil and gas association
we believe alaskansalaskasAla skans realize the

benefits petroleum development in the
ANWR coastal plain will provide to
the state and to the nation he said

oil produced from alaskasalanskas north
slope currently provides over 20 per-
cent of all the crude oil produced in

the united states today he said
this production isis expected to begin

declining in the next few years and
existing north slope fields will be pro
ducingdeucing less than one third of their cur
rent production by the time an oil

USU S rep don young announced
that he has retained his positions as

vice chairman of the house interior
committee and the pishfish and wildlife
subcommittee of the merchant marine
and fisheries committee

both committees have the primary
jurisdiction over legislation concern
ing the arctic national wildlife
refuge in addition young will con
dinuetmuetinue to serve on the house commit
tee on post office and civil service

committee recommendations were
finalized recently young who serves

discovery in the ANWR coastal plain

could come on line

alaskansalaskasAla skans also recognize the

economic benefits which would be

generated by oil and gas activity in the

young retains posts on key committees
on the republican leadership commit
tee responsible for placing members
of congress on house committees
said that he was pleased with the final
composition of the interior and mer
chant marine and fisheries
committee

1 I have received personal corncom
mitmentsmit ments from the new repbulican
members of these committees to
follow my leadership on the arctic
national wildlife refuge issue and on
other issues important to alaska
young said

coastal plain of ANWR according to
the survey

three reasons cited most frequent
ly by those who favored allowing oil
and gas operations inin the ANWR
coastal plain were the need for the
petroleum resources the benefit to the
economy and the induindustrystryss proven
ability to operate in an environmenenvironmentenviron men
tally salesafe manner

an overwhelming majority of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans surveyed 86 percent
feel the oil and gasas industry has
operated in an environmentally safe
manner at prudhoe day america s

largest oil field which is located 65
miles west of the refuge on the arctic
north slope

when asked if they believe the oil
and gas industry can operate safely inin
wildlife refuges in alaska 83 percent
of those surveyed said they believed
the petroleumpetroleum industry can operate
safesafetysafefyY


